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Vavor Kean, of Cumberland, was ar-r- ui

in that city the other day for using

language on the street. He took
pn,faue

ofa member of
exception, to the remark

whom he afterward metCouncil,the t itv
.bused. settled the casead roundly

l.v paying tbe fine.

Sylvester Scovel, tbe newspaper corres-

pondent who struck C.eneral Shatter at
Kintiago has been dismissed from its ser-vj.- -e

.v the Tbe New York World, and

his credentials permitting hiui within tbe

army and naxy lines bave been canceled

l.y the war department.

Mavor Ixr, of Greensourg, has signed

the ordinance restricting tbe library that
to erect in theAndrew Catoegie proposes

central part of the town. This is in op-

position to tbe wishes of Mr. Carnegie's

Pittsburg representative, and of Mr. Car-- n.

gie bimst'.f, it is said.

Mr. Iau Tbomas, a young man. while

at work on Mr. Edmaui Holsopple's

farm in Paint township, tbis county.

Tiiursdav morning, was hit on the had
by au irou pin and was badly injured.

He a driving the piu at a barn-raisin- g

a-- i i it rob vjndL lr. J. H. Gardner, of
S!(iyest n, attended him.

It is quite a fd at some places for the
giils to buy the new revenue stamps and
p it tbe-- on tbeir faus. Tbe stamps .re
a'.so ling used as decorations on visiting
and business cards by some, the punose

to contribute something to the war
fund, for every stamp you buy put so
much in the government's bands.

The School Directors of Lincoln town-

ship bave elected tbe following teachers
f.r the ensuing term of school: Sipes-vill- e,

Charles F. Dtrr; Hjulah, Morris
V. Speicher; Caseleer, Hany Ptrr;

Kuepper, William H. Howard: M Hin-

di ii. Ko!rt Spei.-her- ; JMie, FreJerick
lieani,- and Maust, Miss Elizabeth
IWrkey.

JoUo L. Rrown, of Carimer, th i largest
nin in Westmoreland county, died sud-

denly, Wednesday forenivn, from the
e.Tecu of the excessive heat. He was 5

fet lu inches in height and weighed X

pfunds. He measured finches .round
the waist, 44 inches around the sboul '.era,
t'i inches around tbe neck and 21 inches
around tbe biceps of tbe anus.

LirtiL Coi. Barnett, of the Tenth Regi-rom- t,

has written to Adjutant --Cieneral
Stewart, at Hrristiu g, that he ooa

for Manila with the 21S men
rwcruited in Wleru Pennsylvania to
briug the Tenth up to the Army regulat-
ions. The men everywhere, he declares
are pronounced as fias specimens of the
A'nericau soldier as ever d inueJ a uni-
form.

Syiv.ter Topper, a former well-know-

resiJeut uf New Ilailimore, this county,
died on Sitard ty at his h iii in Cam iea,
New Jersey, duly the simple announce-
ment of his death hi J been received by
h:s New Btltiuiore friends on Monday,
b:it it is presumed taat tbe body was re-
moved to that p!a-- e for burial. Deceased

as aUiat years of aga. He
leues a widow and five children.

One inoruiii2 last wetfc a six foot black
snake was ki!le.i in Thomas W. Hughes'
barn, near Ebenslmrg. Mrs. Hughes
and Mas.er George George Thomas had
C 'tie to tbe iarn for some eggs, w hen the
later discovered tbe reptile near one of
tbe nests, l.se to w here Mrs. Hughes
was standing, The snake was kiibilby
Mr. Uuihs and one of six e;s it bad
j istswaUjwed was a nasi, egj, made of
c lii.a.

B':t;aiore A Ohio engiuj No. 9, wuich
bssjist been Uid aside atGrafU.n, W.

a , h a history. I; was one of several
rtpuire at Martins'jarg by tbeCmfeJ-emt"- ,

and L iuled the country by
pkeat Suanton, V., under the direction

f C .L Tiiouji, 11. sharp. President
J bo IV. Garrett, after tbe war was over,
hunted up Col. Sharp and appointed him
master of transportation in recoguiUou of
tbe ability displayed iu that unparalleled
acliievemenL

A Kansas soldier writes home: "And I
act to say aao:her thitig. fncle Sam

os a U better than the farmers of
Kansas fsl their hands, and on the ave-
rse we are getting letter grub than we
are used to at home. This mav not fit the
town dudes, but ii fiu our fellowH, who

i.e from the working classes. I gu,
6 kkKe" kicking because they
aut 'i;e somebody believe they
ere p!at.-ra- t at home, and had pie .11

tbe uu,."
4 d'ion of the supreme court ren-re- d

the other day in a cae from York
w of considerable imporUnce.Tie court held that baHot marked in

' 41 the U,P of tiet. withMtber cruss pla ..ppj one of tbeof another ticket, even ifne nameftaesameom be erased under tbe' Circle- - U vjiJ " tbe "i
?Z!?0a the nd "
aruat the ballot Uw should be ehang-- i
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be hd in the G overnment
riiTci....- - the Internal

0.hr iT K'OQ wne dale between

'!Mk. ...nTr ffiu ,or PPcation
eiD..u icfora"lt"" relative totT0- - AppIia"
Kac. "ompleto frm with

Sllh" Wd Ptolb.oiT1 1st;
wiiiel r'pliiut beex- -

PPlu wi'i ?V fiili"lt PPl''iio".
du of Ai .s to the ea act

U! he h;.i r , Tbe exeiuinations
W ' Cradea of dpaty col
Lee; erau'ww. store- -

Qioaptof tbe Penivaylvn!a Eanktrf
Aaaoclation will meet ber on Friday ttid
Saturday next. The meetings wOl b
held at tbe Highland Inn.

Tbe members of the OUerbeia U. B.
Church, in buaae tow-Dsbt- wm bom .
harvest borne picnic on KaturJay, August
27th. Speakers and music will be in at
tendance.

The collection lifted in tbe vinous
town churchew on Sunday for tho benefit
the of Red Cross Society waa very grati
fying to the ladies baring the fund in
charge.

letters addressed to tbe following nam
ed persons remain uncalled for at tbe
postof&ce: Agnes Barlingh.tu, Win.
It-i- l linger, Mrs. Grant Clark, T. II. Gra-

ham, R. K. Kuepper, Luciuda McYicker,
O. C. Peters audT. Sauncr.

The number of pleasure carriages own
ed by the resideuts of this place attract
the attention of visitors, who remark
upon the beauty of tbe equipages and
the well groomed horses seen on the
streets during the hours for looming and
evening drives.

Mr. Paul A. Schell has two cottage
residences in course of construction on
South street, both of which .re reported
to bave been leased before the founda-

tions were completed. Mrs. Iarue M.

Hicks bas . pretty cottage under way on
her I'uion street lot.

Sunday was tbe forty-secon- d .nniver-sar- y

of the birth or farmtr Walter Hef-fle-

of Somerset township, and the oc-

casion was fittingly celebrated by . party
of his Johnstow n friends, who arrived on
the morning train and took carriages for

bis comfortable rural borne.

The Friedeos annual harvest home pic-

nic will be held in the beautiful grove
near that place on Saturday, August 27: h.

The Friedens harvest borne is . county
event, participated in by pe-ipl- e from .11

uid ro efforts will be spared to
make ibis year's celebration the mot
successful yet hel J.

The Herald feels obliged to reiterate
the statement made several years ago, and
repeated on numerous subsequent occa-

sions, in regard to the publication of
"resolutions of respect." Communica-
tions of this character will only be in-

serted at advertising rates. We were com-

pelled to adopt this measure for purely
business reasons.

Muriel, the eighteen months-old cbild
ot Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shaffer, of near
Stanton's Mill, met with . paiuful acci-

dent a few days ago. Sho was being car-

ried by her ten year old bister Beulah,
when the chil 1 fell into . sled, against
which little Muriel struck her mouth,
kn H.king out several teelh and other-

wise' injuring her.
Mr. James It. Ilold.irbaum, the exten-

sive local dealer in hardware, farming
machinery, carriages, buggies, etc., hws

an immense w.rehousa in course of con-

struction in the rear of bis Maiu street
property. The building will extend the
full length of tho lot aud when jomplet-ed

will furnish acjommodation, on its
three for several hundred vehicles.

The members of thi Jr. V. A. M., of
Somerset county, w ill bold their annual
reunion on Saturday, August 2Xb, in
PiueGrove. naar Friedeos Stalioa. Elab-

orate preparations are already under way
for the reuuioa, which will be one of the
leading events of tbe season. Notable
speakers from a distance have been in-

vited to be preson A great crowd is
anticipated.

The fragrant Rockwood "toby" bas an
established reputation in L'nde S.im's
navy, where it has beeu smoked for .
number of years by Commodores nd
Ja-ki- es. Lvtt week Lieutenant Phelps,
of the battleshipTexas,sentahurry order
forS.tUO, buiii anxious to receive them
before his ship sailed from the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, where shs has li wn under-
going repairs, before sailing for Porto
R'.eo.

The Brothersvalley township school di-

rectors have elected the following corps
of teachers for the ensuing school term :

Cross Roads, Estella McLuckie; Fair-vie-

Annie Meyers; Mill, Lizr.ie Miller;
Walker, iretta Krissiager; Pine Hill,
Garfield Cobe; Pleasant Valley, A. B.

Cober; Flickiuger, Ada Foust; Factory,
P. V. Miller; Plank Road, J. II. Hentz ;

Sandy Hollow, George Reimm ; Sauner,
Ella Beachley ; Sugar 1 1 rove, Lizzie Stahl ;

Hay's Mill, Warren Blough.

Oa Sunday, July "Wih, Eliztbeth widow,
of Godfrey Stahl, died at tbe home of her
son Jonathan, in Somerset township,
aged 01 years, 7 months and 2-- days.

was made in the Samncl's
Church cemetery. Mrs. Stahl in early
youth united with the Lutheran Church
of which she was a consistent "member
throughout ber long life. She was .
woman of remarkable constitution, never
having taken . drop of medicine and be-

ing an entire stranger to sickness. She
was the mother of seven children.

A growiug business in this place dur-
ing the past few years has been tha ice-

man's. Twenty years aga there were
only two or three ice houses in the town,
the property of private citizens, who an-

nually harves-e- d a crop of ice for the use
of their own immediate families. Since
thsn the number of private icehouses
has rapidly iicreassd and since tho in-

troduction of town water several parties
have erected large icehoasas, from which
hundreds of patrons are supplied. The
bisiness is said to be a proil table one and
gives employment toa number of men.

Harry Zjrfoss, a U ck ood youth, wa
arrested in Alto-m-a last Weduewday
ni.;bt, on suspteio.i of having robbed the
pstofflcfl at his home. It is reported
that ha m i le a full c nfej-io- n to Chief of
Police Foust, of Altoona.iu which be im-

plicated another Rockwood lad, named
Albert Leider. Zrfoss is eigteen years
of ago and it is claimed that be places all
of the responsibility for the robbery on
Leider, who is only twelve years old.
Zerf a had a pocket mirror and a few
trilling toys in hid possession when be
was arrested. He weut to Altoona to
avoid arrest. He was brought to Somer-
set on Friday and lodgjd in jiil to await
the action of the grand jjry.

Attorney J. C. Lowry's tem of carriage
horses raa away Saturday afternoon
about a mile north cf town, when Mr.
Lwry, accompanied by his wile and
children and Miss Cora Spangler were
rturuiug home from the picnicatCae-bser'- s

Church. Bysoiuj niiaai or other
the patent yoke became disengaged, al-

lowing the tongue of the two-seat- trap
to fall to the ground, when the vehicle
pushed forward agaiust the heels of tbe
spirited team, and caused them to run
away. Mr. Lowry was dragged over the
dash-boar- d aud a considerable distance
over the rough pike before be let go cf
the reins but Ihe otdy injury i e sustain-
ed was the dislocation of oue of bis fing-

ers. His little daughter was thrown
from the trap over a high fence, but for-

tunately escaped serious injury. Tbe
remaining occupants of the trap were un-

hurt. Tne only damage done to the trap
was the snapping of the pole.

When voung Fred Dupont, of Rock-

wood, learned one day lst week that he
bad been trapped by . detective who had
been sent to that place by tbe B. A O.
Railroad Company toiaj j.ire iuto the
mysterious disappearance of sundry
goods from freight ears standing in the
Rockwood yard, he didn't datbmgto
him but make bis fa9 look like a map of
San Juan hill atter thi ertjj ire-nea- t be-

tween the American and Spanish forces
on July 21, when tbe former rushed
through barb wire fences and leaped over
entrenchments iu thciir mad and success-
ful assault on tbe brick blockhouse. The
detective it seems U a dapper young fel-

low who wormed his way into tbe confi-

dence of i:ni X the suspected Rock-
wood boys, aud when be toid Dupont
that he given him the information
be was looking after, tbe former turned
upon him aud beat hi in unmercifully.
An inforoirt.on charging assault and
battery was lodged against bupont, and
after . pitched bittle in which culare
reported t hive been frly used, he i: it
arr-.t- and brought hare t jaiL

FirtAB&l KitUaa, v

tr. and Mrs. Kobewoo, of Pltuborg.
.re guwis at the Highland Inn.

Mr. aud Mrs. John P. Kimble, of Pitta-bur- g,

a.e guests at the Highland lun.
Mr. Jacob Scbrock is a guest ax the

home of bis sister, Mrs. Kate B. Coffroth.
Miss Mamie Kress, of Johnstown, is .

puest at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. L
G. Pile.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kdward B. Scull, of TitLs-bor- g,

are visiting at the home of the for-

mer's parent on Uniou street.
Mrs. William Kreger aud daughter-M- iss

Hattie are visiting at the home of
their relative, Mrs. Heury Kreger, oa
Union street.

Deputy-Sheri- ff Rbert . Colborn, of
Lackawanna county, is visiting at tho
home or his father, Hon. A. J. Colboro,
on Main street.

Miss Venie Hartzell entrUined a large
party of young ladies and gentlemen at
progressive euchre oa Friday night, at
her I nion street home.

Rev. I). K. P. .Lavan, accompanied by
his wife and daughters, Mrs. Richards
and Miss Martha, hav been spending .
week with Bedford county friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart and
their daughter. Miss Helen, or Philadel-
phia, are guests at the residence of Mrs.
Stewart's brother, A. II. Coflroth. Jr., on
Patriot street.

Mr. Calvin Deal, of Meyersdale, and
Miss Margaret S., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon Lenhart, will be united in
marriage at 1 o'clock this afternoon at
the home of tbe bride's parecta in tbis
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Love, of Johns
town, are visiting at tbe home of the for-

mer's parents on Main street. They
journeyed overland to Somerset behind .
pair of handsome Kentucky horses, both
of which have track records under 2 30.

Mr. Thornton Menser, . former well- -

known resident of this place, but more
receutly of Davidsville, and MissAnuie
Waters, of Johnstown, were united iu
marriage on Sunday eveniug at the First
Presbyterian Church, Johnstown, by
Rev. W. P. Thomas.

Mr. W. II. Kantner. who on the 1st
day of last April, became a joint partner
with Mr. J. B. Winters in the conduct of
the Hotel Vannear, has decided to retire
from tbe hotel business, aud that popular
resort will hereafter be conducted under
tbe sole management of Mr. Winters.

Mr. C. S. Vannear, who removed to
Jenner township, shortly after leasing
his nitguificent hotel property to Winters
A Kantner, on April 1st, nd has since
been eugaged in cutting a large timber
tract on the Laurel Hill, spent Monday
.nd Tuesday among bis Somerset friends.

Mr. T. R. Marshall and family, who
have been residents of Johnstown for the
past twenty-si- x years, have removed to
Somerset, where they w ill make their
future home. Mrs. Marshall is a native
of this pli.ee, beiug a daughter of Mr.
William Houpt. Her husband is favora-
bly known throughout the county, hav
ing been identified with the lumber in
terests for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley return
ed from Long Branch on Sunday morn
ing. They were preceded on Friday by
a handsome pair of sorrel !!, recent-
ly pnrchaiied by Mr. McKinley iu Con-

necticut. The horses are perfect matches
aud make tbe "toppiest" team Mr. Mc
Kinley has thus far brought to Somerset,
which is saying a good deal, when it is
remembered that he always keeps two or
three carriage teams, changing them
frequently.

Our fellow townsman, A. II. Coffrotb,
Jr., who Mtccessfully conducted the Som-

erset Couuty Democrat for a period of
fifteen years, when he disposed of that
property to the preseat owners, the
Messrs. Linton, bas decided to
in the newspaper business in Chester
County, Pa., where he will rehabilitate
tbe Chester County Democrat. The Dem
ocrats of Chester are without a party
organ, and Mr. Coffroth will endeavor to
supply a long felt want. He has our best
wishes for his future success.

Superinteudent J. M. Berkey, of the
Johnstown City schools, who is spending
his annual vac .lion at his ' former home
in Berlin, was a Somerset visitor on
Thursday. He was accompanied by his
wife. Rev. and Mrs. Barron, and Mr. and
Mis. II. L. Walker. Prof. Berkey is de
lighted with bis new field of labDr and is
as deeply engrosaed in school matters as
wben he was Superintendent of the
schools of this county. There .re few
better or more progressive educators in
the State than Prof. Berkey.

ah Evxsisa or music.

Delightful Parlor Concert Given at the
Highland Ina for tha Benefit of .

Deierviig Charity.
A parlor concert given at the Highland

Inu on Saturday evening was tbe leading
social event of tbe week, and was thor-
oughly etjoyed by the guests of that
resort and by a large number of tue
music loving ladies and gentlemen of
Somerset. The audienee numbered le-twe-

two and three hundred, occupying
every seat in tbe commodious ball room,
while the younger element stood in dus
ters around lb porch windows, through
which the strains of melody floated
gratefully to their listening ears.

The program included numbers by
Mrs. William Wolfe, one of tbe most

vocalists of Pittsburg, who
is summering at the Inn. She sings
with the ease and abandon of . bird, and
ber highly cultivated and powerful
soprano does not suiter iu comparison
with some of the most notable operatic
celebrities, tier reuiiition oi tjueen oi
thi Firth." by Pinsuti, gave a well de
fined conception of the coin pass and (lex-- t

ility of b r vole, and, in .lditiou. she
sang so as to mike every word intelli-
gible a somewhat rare faculty and wa
given an ovation of geu iisie applause
when the l ist note died away. She gave
"Thou Wilt Coma .j M re " for an
encore.

Mrs. J. G. Simpson, also of Pittsburg,
presented a pleasing contrast, being tbe
possessor of an exceptionally aweel
staccato soprano, revealing the effsetsof
eulture aud sludr, which must bring un-

told pleasure to the favored ones who
have frequent opportunities ot hearing
her use it in the quiet of her home. She
sang the chiiruiiug ballad "Open Tby
Lattice," eliciting unstinted commenda-
tion, and rendered the familiar, but none
the less welxi.na, billad "Jamie Dear."
by special request.

Mr. Fay Lloyd, one of the best known
and most popular Pittsburg amateur
violinists, executed the "Romanic in F,"
by Beethoven, arousing but audience to
a high pitch of euthusiasm, and at iu
conclusion was greeted by a perfect
storm of applause, to tbe notice.) le em-

barrassment of the gifted youug artist,
who exercises the striugs of his instru-
ment entirely for bis own gratification and
the pleasure be can afford his particular
frieuds, without thought of being classed
as a public performer. Should Mr.
Lloyd ever appear as a public performer
it is predicted with much confidence that
he will r piJly take a position in tbe
front of the sparsely filled rank of skilled
performers on stringed instrument..

Miss Grace Musselman'. rendition of
tbe "Cradle Song," by Xevin, and "The
Flatterer," by Chaminade, was . revela-
tion of technical skill and artistic feeling
which went to illustrate that music of a
high order can not only be composed but
can be satisfactorily interpreted by a
woman.

Miss KUie Snyder, of Somerset, whose
reputation as a performer on the piano
forte is too well established to require en-

comium in this connection, accompanied
Mr. Lloyd.

The Lambert brothers executed a man-

dolin and guitar duet with their usual
dash and brilliancy, and a chorus of lit-

tle girls sang "America,"
Tbe concert was given for the benefit of

the local Children's Aid Society and tbe
receipts amounting to . considerable sum
will be a welcome contribution to tbe
treasury of that disserving charity.

A CSVSCItVAS'I YIXW

Of tit IsrsagVa OfcUf aiioni U Tax;ayn
i. tat Cm ef VaUr.

Edito Herald:
A remonstrance on the part of town

council against th? unnecessary waste of
water and abase of water privileges on
the part of water c- - nsunjera ha brought
out from "Tax Payer" some criticism of
tbe management of the water works,
which are boxed chiefly on the fact that
sevnral part ins outside of the borough,
along with tbe new hotel, are supplied
with water, aud this Mr. "Taxpayer"
aeems to think a sufficient excuse for vi-

olating the rules against wasting the wa-

ter aud sprinkling the fronts fr those
who might pay for such use as well as
himself, but who will not do so as long as
"Taxpayer" and his fellow-holde- rs of
sprink ling privileges will do so for him.

But, since this matter has been publicly
referred to, the writer, although he does
not consider himself responsible for the
fact that tw houses next tbe borough
line ( but outside the borough) at the end
of Main Cross street, are supplied with
borough water, would reralud "Taxpay-
er" that while it is expressly allowed by
law that a borough may supply outside
parties, be is inclined to believe with
"Taxpayer" thai outside parties should
come in and become . part of the bor-
ough before obtaining these privileges.

There are, however, two sides to the
question. So far as tbe new hotel is con-
cerned, these are some of the reasons that
had weight in granting their application
for water:

We believe all of the parties interested
therein, except one, are large taxpayers
within the borough and are residents
thereof.

Tbe borough is certainly under some
obligations to Mr. George IL Tayman,
who has some interest in the hotel, in
that be gave the needed land for the res-
ervoir site and right of way for a reason-
able price, wheu he jnight have been
stubborn and delayed the construction of
the water works by several years' law ing- -

iu the courts.
While of course the hotel is being run

primarily for tbe benefit of tbe owners,
yet, it must be admitted that it will in
many ways prove a benefit to the town.

It being entirely within the law it was
found difficult to get around these reasons.

We will now look at tbe matter from a
business stand point. Tbe hotel people
in their application stated that they might
need as much as 2,0iO,0uO gallons a year.
If they consume uy such quantity as
that their water bill for a year will be
$ S5 and a reading of the meter from
the 1st of July to August 7th shows that
they are usiug water at a vastly greater
rate than 2,0ou,GU0 gallons a year, and it
will all have to he paid for.

It certainly cannot very well oe argued
that it is prejudicial to the borough to
supply water, especially as outside of tbe
meter the borough was under no expense
in making tbe connections.

Looking at tbe matter and taking ev-

erything iuto consideration we do not
think "Taxpayer's" criticisms are well
taken.

It is expected that the lots iuto which a
large part of the farm about the hotel has
been plottexl, will, in time, be built on
aud handsome addition to the town in
that direction will be the result of the
opening of this new hotel and the peo-
ple who will do this will undoubtedly
ask for water privileges and to grant
them will cost some money, and as a
councilman we believe that it will be no
more than our duty to say with Mr.
"Taxpayer," you will first have to come
into the borough.

Cot'Si'lLMAX.

Trom Camp Thomas.

Editor Herald:
Company I seems doomed to' disap-

pointment. Tbe prospects of facing the
enemy are daily growing less encourag
log. The thought of returning home
without our having smelled gunpowdor
is not at all pleasing to the volunteers
here in camp. Bjt whatever the future
may develop it can never be said that
we did not wish to see active service.
An order to break camp to go to
either Porto Rico or the Philippines
would be received with great enthusiasm.
The monotony of camp life, without any
prospects ofa chinge, is causing many
of the boys to lose their enthusiasm.
toe of two things must soon happen. If

the peace negotiations are unsuccessful
we are likely to see all the service we are
looking for, while on the other hand if
peace is declared, we will soon be back
"Amongst the hills o' Somerset."

It is not the soldier's dnty "to reason
why," but to d o as he is ordered, so if we
are mustered out of the service it will be
no fault of ours.

There have been no changes of any im-

portance in our camp life since my last
letter. There have been details of nine
men from each company to prepare nsw
camp grounds for the Fifth and by the
time you receive this we will be located
in a more healthful position than we .. e
at present.

Colonel Burchtield baa received orders
from division headquarters requiring
that all the men of his regiment-shal-l use
only boiled water f r drinking purposes.

List Sunday we had regimental inspec-
tion, wben we m.irched wi'b our entire
equipment to the drill grounds. After,
review of the regiineut in companies by
the Colonel, that officer inspected person-
ally every man iu tbe regiineut. After
inspection the muster roll was called, and
on Monday we signed the p-i-

y roll, but
for some reason we h ive not yet received
our first month's pay.

Whiskers grow as fast here as th"y d
"on the banks of the Wabash;" nearly
every soldier wears several weeks growth
and apparently foels as proud as a roos-
ter witii bis first spurs. A barber shop
has recently been opeoed aud those who
hive been fortunate enough to. have the
price of a shave hive assumed a natural
appearance. However, the "Bill PritU"
style is all the go, and most of us look as
though we bailed from the "moonshiue"
district back of Trent.

James Sechler, who had beeu in the
hospital for . few days, has returned to
his quarters much improved in health.
Charles Shaffer aud Harry Deiti are still
at the hospital, but both are getting along
nicely. Shaffer is able to be up and
about.

We had our first experience in guard
duty last week, and as the g iard walks
bis lonely beat he is entertained by the
melodious strains of the "jick," as be
warbles bis melodious lay.

Tbe few cases of homesickness have
about disappeared, the boys realizing
that they are here to stay until discharged
or ordered to the front, and as a result
they have settled down to their fate and
are contentedly waiting.

Camp Thomas, Aug. 6, '9S.

Reformed Kiiiiocary Conventlaa.
Tbe Women's Missionary Society, of

Somerset Classls, will meet at Meyers-dal- e,

on Thursday afternoon, September
L at one o'clock. Rich local society, and
each congregation having no society, is
earnestly requested to send delegates,
whose names should be forwarded to
Mrs. Nettie Anthony, Meyersdale, Pa.,
not later than August Z 1&H.

Maiioarkt KxcrPER,
Corresponding Sec'y.

Hay TTr.
Dr. Humphreys' Specious "77" cures

Hay Fever and Anlurcn Catarrh; all
druggists; or Humphreys' Medicine
Company, New York.

Tiers ia a lease.
Why aome stoves and ranges are better
ban others; good material, careful con-

struction and a knowledge of the wants
of the housekeeper are all necessary to
make the kitchen stove . success. The
Cinderella Stoves and Ranges are made
to meet every requirement, they are even
bakers and perfect roasters. Special at-

tention is paid to cleanliness, economy
and durability. Sold by

J AS. B. HOI.DKRBAVM,

Somerset, Pa.

laaraaaaa Schoel AjrprcpriaUaa.

The following labia eotnpEled by tbe
State Superintendent of Public Inst ruc-

tion gives the amount of increase to tbe
various school districts in this county un-

der tbe new method of distributing the
State School appropriation. Only those
districts are given which will receive a
greaar .mount lhau they did tor the
school year ls37:

IjISTRICT. Approprl-- Appropri-- Iucrmaj
Hiion. auon.

Addison I JIKKS 10 f 4 .S 10
AlletlH-n- y s 'c' ) IsC II ro4 SI

. 2 A Hi Wl 17
Is, rim lllKl 49 llfil 27 0 K7
I! lac It Tits IS " 40 SM W
lirolh.Tsvalley. 1 i 4S lVW 15 i7 7
I'asMlman in i 1S2 s7 51 V
Concmaugh a m iu m
tnrtuetice . , 1A 40 Ml M X7 4S
Klk Uik js a a ar.ri as 4I)(H
KairlK.iM-....- .. 4'Jt 3D ti'tf 7 lsl 7

wn v 1 k-- .Ml M HM 12 3IS 4S
Jencrsoa rt 60 Iltt 71 S II
Jenner..- - 17105 HO 2LM7 fc! 612 21
JeiiiTtown. lis ns l is 47 IS :

Larimer KiS AO ".! 81 SI 5 il
I .i riruiii "Kl ' Jll at 27 77
M wM U 72 711 87 42 75
Ml ford s. 93 11S4 & Sis M
Meyemdale. 1 4 2 2!" an I V) w
Mew Haltiniore jlk so u 7o 1 15
New Ontrevl'e H7 m IsS l i Si Si
Northampton 72 40 K70 .5 M .15

Vie 4 SJ) l l ss 44
Paint . ll7 20 17'.i7 OH 5ti9 ss
Queniuhoiiinic- - 5 1W7 r H .7 0
Ksk w.mhI .' hi 1 Oi M 4i
Salisbury MJ W 1(MJ K7 1W 71

Mide n;.i 20 17.K ll t' 71
Komerwl tup.. it 11 w 2!7 SS 514 82
Southampton. 4.W 14 7H hO 7J as
tyion ycruek.. 17.S M 21- - 15 4. v! XT

HWyejitown SJ4 72 3."7 41 Si 74

Summit 21 SI 2u 2srt) MS 79 ttt
Turke.vf.Ml l' ft I M 2h 4) 45
Turkeyfoot I. "SO H4 lit 3.K04
I' no i.. X7 3tJ 4t 1 125 M

t 1A37 01

Royal Arcana m Alien nenU.
Tbe new scale of assessment of tbe

Royal Arcanum is to effect on Au-
gust 31st. It is based on an apportion-
ment of eighteen assessments on the old
scale, but is divided into twelve payments
and will be paid monthly. By this ar-
rangement the payments will always be
due at a regular time.

It was decided by tbe Supreme Council
to establish an emergency fund, to be se-

curely invested, the iucome to be used to
meet tbe mortality from old age, without
requiring extra assessments.

Another reason for tbe change was that
the war risk had to lie met and the mem-
bership had this to pay as the price of pa-
triotism, as the Royal Arcanum is carry-
ing all the soldiers who hold policies
and has already paid the claims of men
killed in the war. One assessment was
provided for this risk and tbe two for the
emergency fuud, make the assessments
number twen'y-on- e according to tbe
present scale.

It has been decided to abolish tbe bone-f- it

certificate fee, while the interest on
bank balances of the Widows and (

Benefit Fund, heretofore used in
tbe general fund, will be applied to and
become part of that fund.

Big Price For a Broke. Heart.
Not long since a Danville, III., jury or-

dered tbe male defendant in a breach of
promise case to pay the competent sum of
$oJ,Uo3 to theaillictedtairone. Though
it is a pretty high estimate of blighted af-
fection, there ia another estimate which.
If not in dollars and cen s exactly as high,
yet in general consideration of excellence
reaches as lofty an altitude. Tbis is the es-

timate of tbe people as to the efficacy of
llostetler'a Stomach Bitters as a remedy
for constipation. The action of tbis gentle
but ell'ectivn laxative is never accompan-
ied by the grrpingso marked in theopera-tio- n

of most taithartics. It isan incompa-
rable remedy for aud preventive of
malarial, rhou malic and kidney com-
plaints, aud u promoter of appetite aud
sleep.

Yillionairs'a Daughter, of Greemburg,
Seeks a Dirorce.

Mrs. Mary J. Richardson, a wealthy
and leading Nociety lady of ttreensburg,
bas euUtred divorce proceedings. She
was a daughter of the late William
Moore, . millionaire coke manufacturer,
and seven years ago married U. Ioley
Rio' ardson, of Baltimore, M L, who was
not possessed of a great deal of wealth.
The couple Lved in Baltimore for a time,
but returned to Greensburg, occupyiug a
magnificent residence. After his father-in-law- 's

death Die yeung husband be-

came interested in sports and was for a
long time at the head of a cycling club.

A year and lf aga Mr. Richardson
left Greensburg, and, it is said, took up
his residence in Baltimore. The couple
have two children. It is said no defense
will be made. Mrs. Richardson Is . sister--

in-law of Congressman E. K. Bobbins.

Private Bala of Tine Bred Cattle.

I will offer for sale, at St lyestown, fifty
heed of fine bred cattle, consisting of
Jersey cows and heifers. Red Polled
Angus and Short Horn Bulls, and a lo
of line dairy cows fresh and springing.
Tbis stock is from Southern Ohio and
all bave been inspected by Dr. Daynes, of
Somerset, for tuberculosis in compliance
with the recent Act of Assembly, and are
therefore free from all diseaso. Call and
examine them.

Pierte Miller.
Juet Haturally Bad.

Lloyd Shaw was arrested Thursday,
by an officer from Continence for several
robberies in Somerset county, with which
be is alleged to bave been connected, says
a Uniontown dispatch. The officer found
htm along a by-roa- where he had en-
camped for the night, near Klliottsville,
and bad no trouble iu taking hiin. Shaw
recent. y returned to tbe north from Key
West, where be had been employed as
teleg.-ap- h operator in oue of the govern-
ment stations. He enlisted in the United
States navy at tho outbreak of the war.
aud was with Sampson's fleet. Admiral
Sampson had him appointed to the Key
West station, lie worked there several
weeks but suddenly disappeared and
came north. Shaw was formerly a Bal-

timore Jr. Ohio operator on this division,
.nd w as among the best in theservica.

Made Kuncy oa Dewey.

Dewey'a victory proved very profitable
to at least one man in the Alaska gold
liclds. . By a special effort be was the
first to reach Dawson City itb the new,
having with bim a San Fraueisoo paper
containing as full an account of the bat-

tle as could be had. The day of his ar-

rival he announced that there hiJ been a
great battle fought, and advertised that
the new. would be read in the Monte
Carlo saloon that eveni g. He had se-

cured the saloon, which was a new build-
ing, and the biggest in the camp. An ad-

mittance fee of fci50 was charged, and,
as tbe haH was packed with an audience
of about eight hundred people, he was
well paid. There was great enthusiasm
as the news was read, and no one com-

plained that he did not receive his mon-

ey's worth.

IstereiUBg Tacts Absat Ike Keyitone State.

The report of tbe secretary of internal
a.Tairs has arrived, and a glance over its
pagrs shows that Pennsylvania is a state
of considerable pretensions. One of tbe
first things to greet the eye. is a statement
that the valuation of real estate alone iu
tbe commonwealth reaches the magnifi-
cent total of f2,8lt,5lo,927. The money
at interest in Pennsylvania amounts to
f.7o,7U,000, or at least that is the amount
confessed to the assessors, for no doubt
exist, that considerable Is not reported.
Tbe debt owed by the various counties ia
no small sum either, being Juj.975.000w To
carry on the county government annually
costs, for tbe whole state, above &!,000,000.
The man who is familar with tbe, roads
of Pennsylvania would be surprised to
know that an annual outlay of nearly SIO,

000,000 is required to keep them In their
infamous condition : but that ia what goes
for that purpose, not including ths ex-

penditure, by cities for paving and mak-
ing the only really good roads made. To
support the poor of the slate takes 12,- -
404,000. and $Uu5,O0O comes from the
taxpayers for the schools, not count-
ing tbe additional Jj.5O0.00O contributed
by the Slate for the same Uudable pur-
pose.

Constable Gilbert went to Winberon
Friday, where he arrested n Italian
named Joe Colan, on a charge of viola-
ting the liquor law. The prosecutor is a
fellow-countryma- n of the defendant.

, ., 'r
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Fifth Sagimtst Hot likely to See Active
Service.

A special from Washington to the
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette on Mon-
day says:

Captain K. K-- Robbing, quartermaster
on the staff of Brig.-Ge- o. Wiley, who
baa been here several days, will leave to-

morrow morning for Camp Thomas to
resume his duties. Captain Robbina
saw the President again yesterday and
made another effort to have th: Fifth
Regiment Pennsylvania volunteers in-

cluded in the reinforcements for Porto
Rico, but was unsuccessful. As it is.
General Wiley and his staff will be the
only Pennsylvania!! in the reinforce-
ments, and it is even probable that they
will never leave these shores.

With peace so near at band it is argued
that General Miles will already have
enough troops to garrison Porto Rico,
and it would be useless to forward tho
reinforcements. Thus the Tenth aud
Sixteenth regiimnta will be the only
Peun'a regiments to see service at the
front aud carry ff honors. This is con-

ceded to be rather bard for a State that
furnished two goneral officers and l'',oo0
men.

The splendid record being made by the
Sixteenth regiineut iu the Porto Rico
campaign is generally commenud on
and the prediction is freely made that
Col. Hulingsj bas earned his star and will
return as a brigadier-general- .

Bheumatitm Cured 1. a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tbe system is remarkable
and mysterious. ' It removes at once tbe
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first doe greatly benefits ;
75 cent. Sold at Benford'a Drug Store,
Somerset

Pay Tour Ow. Taxes or Toa Can't Vote.

The Act of July 15, 197, provide., that
from and after the passage of this act it
shall be unlawful for any person or per-

sons to pay or cause to be paid any occu-

pation or poll tax assessed against an
elector, except on tho written and signed
order of such elector authorizing such
paymeut to be made, which written aud
signed order must be presented at least
thirty days prior to the date of holding
the election at which such elector desires
to vote. Any person violating tbis act
Is subject lo imprisonment for a term of
not less than twenty dty and not ex-

ceeding six months, or by fine not exceed-
ing two hundred dollars.

All voters should pay their own taxes
and take no chances of violating this
law.

Great Slaughter of Sittlecuaket.
A correspondent writing from Addison

says : Quite an excitement prevailed in
tbis vicinity yesterday and to-da-y over
the result, of a'raid on what is popularly
called, around here, Snake Deu. Tbis
so called 'deu" is a I edga of rocks in tbe
Allegheny mountains about two miles
east of here which rises from fifty to two
hundred feet in height, and presents a
very wild and rugged appearance, well
calculated to encourage tbe popular no-

tion that it is a great rendezvous for
rattlesnakes.

During the past few weeks these snakes
have become very troublesome, and from
the numbers seen and the frequency of
their appearance, it became apparent that
there was an extraordinarily large
number of rattlers In tbe neighborhood.
As a rule these snakes harbor themselves
in tbe den in the wintertime, w hile in the
summer they scatter over the country,
living in the woods; but tbe long con-

tinued rainy weather of the present sea-

son seem, to have driven tbem in large
numbers to the vicinity of their winter
home.

The people nearest them became very
much concerned about the matter until
finally a body of citizens organized yester-
day aud made a raid on the den. After ar-ri- v

ing at the place they were not long iu
locating anakes by the dozens and from
the stories of tbe battle they must bave
had quite a warm time for a while. After
being out only .few boars they counted
nd fouud they had killed altout seventy

snake, measuring from above four feet
down, and a large number of little ones.
The large snakes averaged nine and ten
rattles each.

Only a few weeks previous to this some
parties visiting the place ran unexpect-
edly upon 3 nest of rattlers and killed
eighteen before stopping. Tbe residents
of tbe southern part of Somerset county
are hoping that the immense slaughter
just perpetrated will effectually prevent
tbe rattlesnake, from becoming a serious
nuisauce in the community.

War a. Expeniivo Oaia.

Sp.in will pay the cost of the w'ar either
in territory or cash, aud state department
officials are looking up precedents. They
have found that the heaviest indemnity
on record, f l,000,fX),OiOand two provinces,
was paid by France to (i or in my in 1370.

Turkey w a obliged to pay Russia f72.-000.00- 0

for an eight-mouth- war. China
gnve Japau f loo,JM,ooO, and the island of
Formosa. In l!0tJ Austria paid Germany
$50,000,0.10 aud ceded, seme choice real

e.

Mexico gave the I'nited States territory
appraised at 1100,000,000 and received Sl.'s-0i,0-

in chauge.
I o all those cases the victor was .just

about reimbursed. Turkey wasonly per-

mitted to take $20,000,000 from Greece, one-quart- er

the cost price of tbe content. Tbis
war with Spain is costing at the rate of
yjOO.000,000 per year.

LAST OF THE SF.ASOX.

Pennsylvania Railroad Kxcursion to At-

lantic City, Ac
Thursday, August 1 is tbe date of the

last of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad low-rat- e

twelve-da-y excursions to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly
Beach, Rehoboth, or Ocean City, Md.

Tickets will be sold Iroin the station at
the rate, named below :

Rate. Train leaves.
Connellsville $10 0 7.32 A. M.
Johnstown 2i 11 04 "

Ticket, will also be good on regular
trrdiM leaving Pittsburg at i 30 aud 8 10

P. M., carrying sleeping can to Philadel-
phia, and 7.05 P. M , carrying Pullman
Bleeping car. thnrngh to Atlantic City.

Zitray Hotic.
Came trespassing on the premises of the

undersigned in Upper Turkeyfoot town-
ship, one d red steer. The
owner can recover property by paying
damages.

A. J. Case.
Came tresspassing on tbe premises of

the undersigned, in Upper Turkeyfoot
township, one male lamb, weighing about
50 lbs., white collar and dark face. Owner
can recover property by calling and pay-
ing damage.

J. J. Stoxek.

Corporal Jamc H. Martin, Company
D, Connellaville, Tenth Pennsylvania
recruits now at San ErancUco bas receiv-
ed order, to report to the governor of
West Virginia to receive a commission
as lieutenant.

Wasted. 11 i?h-grad- e man or woman
of good church standing, first willing to
learn our busiues, then to act as mana-
ger and correspondent bere, on salary.

Addrera Gkxeral Maxaoeh,
Lock Box 9, Somerset, Pa.

3
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Clearance Sale of Summer Stock
of Ail Kinds.

Many good things that will go at a great reduction. Pre
pare for the warm weather to corcc. A variety of stylish Wool
Dress Goods in black and colors for Suits and Skirta.

We call your attention to onr line of the justly celebrated

Style 220. $l.0O
batliea' Mliam Fcna,

Long W:tt.
Borfnoa frot.t. Iact4 backa

Wane, iah auu

FERRIS

GOOD SENSE

CORSET

W AIST FOR

Children, Muses, Toting Ladies and Ladies. This waist has no o
eqial in quality, fit, wear and adaptability for all purposes for 8
which waists arc worn. Prices as low as those of inferior grades.

I keep a full line of Ladies' well made Calico, Percale and g
Lawu made np Wrappers. Very StyhVh. Trices 75c upwards.

j

D M I N 1ST RATOR'S NOTICE.A
In tbe matter of th estate of 1'harl.w Horber,

lute uf Hlule Iwp., ctomurset county.
Pa, d-'-

Letter) of administration on the above es-

tate having- - btt-- erunti-- J to the urjilervi nr Jty the pros-- r uuthohty, DoUce is hervhy triv-
et) to all know! us thems-ive- s lnd-lit-e-

to alJ mmte to iiiHke ImiiietliaU p y rm--

aud thorn? Itavlnie or iltfiuaiiiis atfiiiiir-- l
His am to prvwnt llx-- iluly auiht-utli-aU--

for etl(ern"U lo the administrator, "il Thur-dr- ,

Sept. 'ii, 1S at lie late rvMJem-- e itt

OrlANfiK J. KOKBF.R.
Krwl. W. BleserluT, AdmlulMlrator, e. t. a.

Attorney.

rU2LIS SALS

Real and Personal Property !
j

Pnriiiint to proper authority, there w'.Il be
exposed to public ale on the premise, late
the romesleaJ of William C. UritUlu, dee'd, i

on

Saturday, August 27, 1898,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following denerlbt--J real estate:
A .certain farm or tract of land nltuate about

one-ha-lf mile north of Jertnen. Jenner town-t.hip- .

tinerset ruunly, I'., kdjotning laud
of Thomas Oal!a-zher- , William tjohn. Kd. B.
Sipe, Kred. Uonder, H. ii. tUthl, Curiatopher

John 1'. Ankeny, Jon:w Ankeny et tie
and other, cewtnining Hi aeren, more or lew,
with a two-stor- frame dwelling houe, lnk
barn and other buildiiixs lii.reon erected.
Convenient to cburche. aehooi and market.
Well watered, a good orchard, and in a good
neighborhood.
xrntjIQ, Ten per cent, of pu rrliH.e moil
I Cil '''u ey on day of sale, l.ilao.v of

one-thir- d on of sale and deliv-
ery of deed, one-thir- d in one year and one-thir- d

In two year from dale of Male ; deferred
payments to "bear lnterTt :nd lo be seeured
bv Judgment bond. I'otwessloa to be given

1,

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
At the lute homestead of William C. Unf-fH- u,

deceased, on

Saturday, August 27, 1898,
At 9 o'clock A. M ,

a lot of personal property consoling of hors-
es, cow, young rattle, nor, wagons, harneM.
plows. bugt;y, drill, liar nike. fork and other
tanning in.biemints: what. rye, ts. buek-whea- t,

hay, ")orj. potatoes, bees.&c; carpe's.
stoves, bed- - Slid oeddin, sewing machine,
bureau, and other household furnilur", 4c.

"Trntif All under 15.00. cash; above
I Lni'lO t ittti, six mouths Uou giviny
cote with good security.

JAMK4 L. PI'GH,
Executor of William C. Griltith, dee'd.

EVA GRIFFITH.
Administratrix of 3a rail A. Gritlith, dee'd.

JEPORT OF THE CONDITION
or tmc

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET. In the Ktate of TVon-svlvuu-

al the close of busiuess, July 14,

It.
RESOURCES:

txuns and discounts 1ST..I 14

Overdrafts, ss-ure- it unsecured.-- .. 1TI :.l
t. Houd to sfure circulation 1 :!, (

Premiums on L'. H. ilouds mat in
Hankimr-hou'--, furniture, A tilt's., T,Tu8 x!
bue from National banks (not re-

serve a g- - n le t sv; 47
Hue from rotate 1tanks A hunkers.. . KTs

liue from approved reserve agents. 12 K7H ;
I."hecks and othercasU items i::a l
Now-- s of other National Uauk l & 00
Fractional pnpvrcumucy, nk-kel-s

and cents - 112 id.
(specie - Jt 7.i iT

note.. ,71J UO S,s;: 25
ltedcmption fund with I". H. Treas'r

i per cent of circulation; . 5to 00

Total ..$ awc' r:

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid In S "in.ntif) 00
Surplus fund ::i.aU0
I'ndivicled protils, s expeus-- s A

taxes ixud iM- - 25
Natiotail .. ll.Ttsi mi
lhie to other National lin ks 7
lavldends uupaid tii UU

Individual deposit sul-j.-c- t to
check JIJm! vi

IWn d certilic's of deposit. 91

Certilled checks IS Ml !B1,.'W 30

Total.. .. aJ,272 1J

Bite o Vnsv'oni, Chunly of Smu-rte- l, -

I. Harvey M. cashier of the above
named tstnk. do sit-iuiil- sweur tlial the
alsve siau-men- t is true to the ui-s- t of my
kuowledce and belief.

ilAHVEY M. BERKLEY,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thla Slh
day of August, Isiik.

CHARLES W. WALKER,
Notary Public

Correct Attest:
JAMES L. Pt'GH,
KoHT. S SiU'LIa,
GKUKUE K. Si I I.U

lot rector.

! Jos. Home & Co
It Early Arrivals. 1
X June and July fcaw our buyer in J
X the foreign and borne markets and X

their selections bave ooiumeoced
to arrive.

If this article should meet the
T eyea of heads of fain i lies, who have x
? daoehters ho are receiving tbeir T
X eilucation at tbe various institutions 2
S for learning, we deaire to cail tbeir

attention to the lines of new goods
:jut in suitable for tbe fitting out ot X

girL x

t Polka Dot Silk.
X These gracioas little polka dots
X re going to be very stylish for Kail

wear and we bavo just receivet a
large line of a combination of polka
dot and striped talTeta. Among X
tbe colorings are rose, tan, gree-n- , X: tarquoise, heliotrope, navy, black- -
and-whit- and they are all 20 inch
widths. We have put a popular
price upon theuj of T

fl.OO a Yard.
Another new arrival is the 20- -

inch d Narrow Stripe
TatTeta Silks. A popnlar price i X:put npoo them, also, namely X

- 65 Cents a Yard.
X These make op very beautifully

:for tbe shirt waist and it seetns to X
that every young lady to X

X school should have a full coiuple- - X
X noent ot these waists.

Early Fall Woolens.
The new Fall Woolen are com-

ing in and we call attention to a
special line of 18-in- Cheviot
Surges In browns, new bines, gar-ce- t,

myrtle and grar. Priced at
li Cents a Yard.

Ask out Mall Order depart-
ment iabout these goods and let us
have your request for samples. It'x
really wonderful bow quick you
can shop with this department.

i 525-52- 7 Pim As . PITTSBURG. P J

1
i-'- Tr 1 x

rZSSIS GCC0 S2332.
Style 630.

Mime. 7 to U years.
Buttons front. Laced back.

White and drab.

I i.

Our
Prices
And
Others

Wo belie te that we sell I
more groceries ia one daj
than some stores sell in a

We buy usually by the
car loaJ and we secaro prices
many of onr competitors can-

not approach. The buying'
public know this, ami it is
one of many reasons why
they patronize our store.

I Picnic
Season here

rienio parties will want
canned meats fur their lunch
baskets. We hare the largest
assortment of all kinds of
potted meat?, sardines, lob-

ster, salmon, etc., ever brought
to the county.

Creen
Groceries

The freshest and finest
green groceries always on
hand and so cheap that every
table can offord them. At
the present time home grown
strawberries are coming in,
the largest and finest ever
seen hereabouts. You will
want a few quarts for can-

ting. Better get them now.

I Respectfully,

Cook&

Beerits,

DMi'isTiLvrorrs notice.
llslate of Peter Hnirer. la'e of Brothersvalley

town 111 p, somerset Co Pa tlec'd.
Letters of administration on the above es-

tate having been minted to the undersigned
by tiie proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons indebted to said esLsle to
make Immediate pay menl and those having
claims aralnst the same to present tueui dly
authenticated on or before Saturday, the 17th
day of Sept.. lw-i- , at the of deeJ.

JSKPH H il'liKR,
Administrator.

AJahisiritjr's Sila
or V ALT ABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order of tale Issued by theOrphans' Court of Somerset county. Pa.,
there will b exposed lo public bmI on thepremise. No 1, late the homestead of John
Kbuids, dee'd, oa

Friday, August 19, '93,
At I o'clock P. M.,

tie following described real estate :
No. 1. A tract of lanJ situate In Hhade

towaship. Somerset county. Pa.. aJJoirunir
lan-lso- f C. W. lainbi, latniW Lsarue, ham-u- el

(Solooton HpnuKier and otliera. eou-tatni- nz

-4 acres, luorw tr less, with a two-lor- y

p.ank

Dwelling house,
stable, orchard. eto thereon erected.

Kein 'he same tract f land which JohnPIkjhU acquired under proceedings lo parti-
tion iu llen.tateof A.tam Vritx,and tile In-
terest of tha said John Kboada thereby ac-
quired will now be sold.

No. i A tractof woodland, irltoate la the
township afitresaid. adjoining lan.ts of Noma
blooch. Penroa Lln. lianiel Cuiier. Whisk-
er heirs aud others, containing about acres
more or lns. i l'lie division liue betweeo this
tract and Pearson Liug having been agressl
upon

Both of said tracts of laad are la a good
neighborhood convenient to churches, at boots
and uiarsrt, and underlaid with coal.

Terms:
Ten per cent, to be paid na day of sale, and

tbe bulaoceon euudnuattoo of sals and de-
livery of deed.

J. B. WVELT,
il E. ANKEVY.

Adoa'sof Jutio lUioada, dee'd.
July 27, tt,

SlFFORDsKUYKENDALL

Teople tell us they never come

to this store and find as idle.
This is simply because our cu3-tonttr- G

appreciate moJ subr-Uniia-

Mcruhandidc and are willing to pay
a legitimate price for the best.

The Sacrifice.
Still there comes a time ia

every season, when the odds and
ends of even the most desirable
stocks mast undergo a renovating,

a thorough culling:.
a price makin;.

Record
BreakingSale

SUMMER FABRICS,

LACES,

SHIRT WAISTS.

FANCY GINGHAMS,

MILLINERY,

SILK PARASCLS,

UNDERVVLAR,

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES,

READY MADE SHEETS,

MATTINGS,

REMNANT CARPETS,

LACE CURTAINS AND CLOTHING.

4000 yds
Bleached and Unbleached

Muslin, the price is selling the goods.
There is a marked saving in all
purchases made at our store during
the month of August.

Respectfully yours,

Sifford
...AND...

Kuykendall

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at tho

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for

their money. I claim to be able
to show you where to go for tho

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Phaetons, BuggieSjSpring

Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag-

ons, Harness, LTorsc Goods and
Sundries of every description,
don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries ia
this part of the county te

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.'

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and
get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 lo $175X0

Phaetons, 42.50 to 150.00

Buggies, 29.C0 to 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.C0 to 110.00

Roai Wagons, 23.50 to 40.00
Bicycles, 24.00 to 45.00
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hor- se Farm Wagons, 60.00

tire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exchange Place.

E. L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.


